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REDUCTION IN SUDDEN INFANT DEATH SYNDROME (S1DS)AFTER SELECTIVE USE OF HOME MONITORING AMONG INFANTS THAT
Because o f prenatal r e f e r r a l 20% o f Oregon i n f a n t s weighing2.0 Kg. o r less are born a t one perinatal center(UHN). Beginning i n l a t e 1977 a l l i n f a n t s approaching discharge were continually monitored. Any alarm w i t h i n a week o f discharge was followed continuous overn i g h t polygraph monitoring o f ECG, respiratory motion and Tcp02. Respiratory pauses longer than 20 seconds were considered c r i t e r i a f o r delayed discharge and,if persistent f o r one weekfor monitoring a t home. Less than 6% were monitored a t home. Following t h i s program only one i n f a n t d . 0 Kg. died o f SIDS. This c h i l d was transferred t o another hospital. three weeks before discharge. Total post neonatal m o r t a l i t y , SIDS incidence i n the r e s t o f the s t a t e and i n i n f a n t s >2.0 Kg. born a t UHN show t h i s t o be a r e a l and unique decline i n SIDS rate. A1 1 UHN data from 1980 confirm and strengthen t h i s trend.
BIRTHS ,063 This i s consistent w i t h the theory t h a t i n f a n t s w i t h respiratory i n s t a b i l i t y are susceptable t o SIDS and t h a t monitoring reduces SIDS. Isolated-ventilated p~hfused 10 day old rabbit lungs were pulse dosed with[methyl-Cl choljne chloride. After perfusion, the lung tissu~~was assayed for C choline uqhake and incorporation into PC. C-choline incorporation into C-PC was linear up to 30 min~tes(0.9~mole PC/mg protein/min) and then WTQ slower (0.33pmole/mg protein/min) for the next 30 minufqs. C-PC was also linearly dependent upon the pulse dose of C-choline over a 10 fold range in concentration(20~200n~oles) at both 10 ant430 minutes. Total radioactivity in lung/mg protein(uptake of Ccho ne) remained cpqstant from 10-60 minutes of perfusion. The % of "C-PC of total C uptake,yas lo, 4 6 , 38 respectively at 10, 30 and 60 minutes. Uphake of C-choline was 8-10% of the injected pulse dose. Free C-choline from the pulse dose appeared immediately jq the lung effluent but that contained negligible amounts of C-PC. Tracheal wash yqs not analyzed. Absence of glucose in the per'fusate decreased C-PC synthesj~ 15-20% by 60 minutes. Perfusate glycerol (5-7.0mM) iqstored C-PC synthesis in the absence of perfusate glucose. C-Disaturat~d phosphatidylchol ine(DSPC) accounted for about 20% of total C-PC in lung, increased with perfusion time and decre~~ed without glucose.
CONVERS
Perfusion with a constant infjlux of C-choline was studied in 30 minute perfusion. There, C-choline uptake and incorporation into PC plateaued at lOmM perfusate chol ine(0.8nmole PC/mg protein/min)without evidence of toxicity to the isolated lung.
